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Dear FriendDear FriendDear FriendDear Friend 

What, another letter, so soon after the last one?  

Worry not; I’m paying the postage and providing the stationery, not the RCS, so none 
of your subscription is being wasted. 

That reminds me: subscriptions for 2010 – 2011 became due on 1st October. 

The rates, to remind you, are: 

‘Solo Friend’:  £30 for a year (life membership £300).    

‘Duet Friends’:  £50 per couple (life membership £450). 

If you wish to send a cheque to me, please make it payable to “Rochester 

Choral Society.” If you’ve already paid, please excuse this reminder. 

If you prefer to make a regular payment arrangement, please do so with the 

RCS Treasurer, Mr Chris Clemence, at the ticket address given below. It would 
help if you’d let me know though. 

Some good news is that Friends can have tickets for the next concert for a mere £10, 
anywhere in the St George's Centre auditorium, instead of £12 for everybody else. And 
you’ll get your usual free programme. 

So please come and encourage others to do so if you possibly can.  

I have no doubt that, as a Friend, you will do your best, for which I thank you. 

As I mentioned before: tickets are obtainable by writing to 

RCS Tickets, 246 City Way Rochester Kent ME1 2BN, phoning 01 634 401 049 

or, for the busy-fingered: tickets@rochesterchoral.co.uk 

(or, of course, from any RCS member). 
 

And, if you would like to make any suggestion which might make your membership 

more worth your while, please let me know, using any of the methods listed on the 
letterhead. 
 

With all good wishes 

 

 

Malcolm MoultonMalcolm MoultonMalcolm MoultonMalcolm Moulton        
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